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HO GS
What means ihis tainted smell

we drive about over the coun

y? It seems to betray that

Mr. Porker is not receiving as

much attention as is due him. A

few good pigs will bring the

price of a bale cotton; yet, it is
generally expected that a ple

seep well and grow without

physic and without food.

Both of these are generally
necessarY. Food, when given to

:a healthy pig, gives better re-

'turns than when given to any

other animal. Why not keep

him healthy?
This can easily be done by us.

ing some very simple remedies.
One of these is as follows:

Take half barrel common wood

'coal and beat it up tolerably fine.

To this add one gallon wood ashes
hickory preferable, one half gal-

lon salt, one pound sulphur and
mix thorougly. Dissolve one

pound copperas in warm dtater

and add this-mixing thorough.
Put this mixture where hogs

may have free acce, s to it, and
when it is gone prepare more.

Take the timq to do it now., even
if your bogs are nit dying. If
you waitkday.you are ikely not

have the. pulse~•I man now,
almost regardless of what else
you have to do.

One,other thing is considered
of great importance min raising
hogs. Ticks and lice are la con-
stant drain on the life of the hog.
SThey are not oily a c•nstant
drain on the life, but they are
breeders and carriers of disease
as well. Every farmer should
preDare:a cement pit wherein to
keep a creosote mixture.: .Hogs
should be dipped into this as of-
ten as hecessary to keep free
fromn ticks and lice. Hogs: should.
have - all the clean water they
want, but should not be allowed
to wallow i~ the mud hole. They
should be. given a little corn
every day and be allowed to
runuon the best pasture pos-
sible. Do' these things and
have hogs to eat and hogs: to sell.

THOS E. MIXON

Mike, La.
The matrimony epedemic is

still raging and rapidly spread-
inc, it has reached thes~ jungles
at last and is csirring the fairest
of the community away with it.

On Thanksgiving Miss Mamie
James. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. James, fell a victim and
married Mr. John P. Smith, of
Columbia, Miss. The cere~inony
took placs at the home of
the bride's parents with Judge
T. J. Graves officiating. They
will make their home in Co-
lumbia.

On Sunday, afternoon Miss
E3mma G. Weldy. daughter of the
Caummock, Lai saw mill man,
was .miaried: to Mr iuias B.
Burch, the progressive mere
chant f nmmock, at the office
of f 3. Gaes,-wbo ofioiated.

a . hIcli:. shppines. pros-
pe i andi. sc cess .accompany
thee tw0 new couples down the"
pathway of life,

Wonder W'. be the next
,.victims? . .

Mr. and Mrs. dP au. Graves
subnt triday int New Oleians on
*~ ~p b~s ndD~suetip.

The schoolboys' basket ba)

team from this place won a de

cided victory over Warnertot
Saturday. The scq'e was 34 to'

A RED NECK
i --- '""• • -- '--- I

Rio, La.

l1i1 Gra'4eld Scltool f;iculty

atte ~ded the entertainment at

Lee.•Creek Friday night.
Miss Inez Pounds visited Zona

Sunday.
Mr. T. E. Pounds and children

visited Columbia Sunday.
Miss Sydney Dillion was a

Crescent City visitor Sunday.

Mr. and 1 rs. J. I. Waller

were Franklinton visitors

Wednesday and Thursday.
Miss Georgie Barnett of New

Orleans addressed the W. M. U.

of Rio church Saturday after-

noon.
Miss Effie Magee visited home

folks Sunday.

Hats off to This Man.

"In newspapers we pick up

we find a lot of gush about the

man behind the counter and the

man behind the gun; the man

behind the buzzsaw and the

man behind the son: the man
behind the times and the man

behind his rents: the man be-
hind the plowshare and the
man behind the fence: the man

behind the whistle and the man

behind the cals: the main behind

the kodak and the man behind

the bars: the man behind his

whiskers and the man behind

his fists; and evePything behind

has entered on the list. But

they've skipped another fellow of

whomnothing has been said-the

fellow who is even, or a little
way ahead; who pays for wha
he gets, whose bills are always
signed--he's a blamed sight
'nore important than the man
who is behind. All the edit~'s
i and merchants, and the whole
1 cotimercial clan are indebted for

is hevef dead; arid so welake our
Ihats to the man whoe is' ahead."
-Independent.*

J. Vol Brock
Vs. No. 1627

Burnice V. Hart.
26th Judicial District Courl, State of
t Louislana, Parish of Washington.

SNotice is helreby given that by vir-

tue of a Commission of sale isued
onut of the above named court in the
matter of J. Vol Brook versus
Silurnice V. Hart dated 28th day of Nov.
S1910, and to me directed for execution

I have seized and will offer for sale and
sell to the last And highest bidder at
the principal front door of the court
house on

Saturday, Jauurary 5th, 1911
between the legalsah hours for judi-

eialsales the following described prop.
erty to-wit:

A strip of land in the town of Frank-
linton, Washington Parish, La. being
32 feet off the East side of lot No. 27
in Sq. No. 7, of said town, as per plath
of said town on file in the office of
rue Olerk of Cout, said property
frontlng83 feeton Washington Street.

Terms of sale cash with benef t of
appraisement. This i8a day of Dec.
1910.

Jo. N. MAEQ,

Succession of Nicey Ann
Seal, Deceased.

2'th Judicial Disti'ict Court,
State of Louisiana, Parish of

Washington.
Whereas/George W. Seal h's

petitioned the court for letters
of administration in the estate of

Nicey Amnn Seal, deceased, intes-
tate, notice is hereby givdn to all
whom it 4tay concern t6 shaow
cause within ten days why the
prayer of said petition shoild not
be granted, Witness the HEion.
Thos. M. Burns, J.udge of the
26th Judicial District Conart '.f
Idiisiana, for Washington Par-
ish, this 19t1 day of October:, A
D., 1910. M. A. THIGOPEN,

, Clkik of Court.

No trespassing onar the -proip.
ert8y of-Mrs B. Pirce uniderthe
pen~altyg of the law. of LoisJljiana~

Nackley La.,
Mr R. D. Love was a visitor

to New Orleans Thursday.
Mrs. E. A. Quick of itio, La.,

spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.
bI. H. Halliday.

The Rev. C. C. Miller of Haul
mond, La., preached to :i Ikrge
and appreciative audience' huru

t day evening.
Miss Octavine Cooper, the ef

ficient primary teacher, enter
tained the pupils, teachers and
parents to a very delightful
Thanksgiving programme Wed
nesday afternoon. The pulpils
rendered their parts very credit-

r ably and to Miss Cooper is dueVS uuch praise.

Mrs. L. H. Halliday had as her7 guest this week her Mother,
Mrs. J. A. Arnold of Hammond,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Smithme visited relatives last week.

Mrs. Harris of Meridian Miss,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
R. D. Love, this week.

A number of young people of
np Hackley attended Church at Pine
"e Sunday. They report a delight-
ful time.

in We saw in the issue of last
be weeks Era Leader an account

an of the "matrimonial .epidemic"
an in Mt. Hermodi. It seems to be

e- very contagious and we trust

he that it will not penetrate theAn remote regions of Hackley.
an H. D. Bickham was a visitor

d to Mt. Hermon Thursday.

Mr. W. E. Alford has opened
us up a first class restaurant on

ad Main Street. We wish him
ad much success in his new

undertaking.
of Mr. W. E. Bickham transacted
he business in New Orleans Mon.

te day.

:Ys NOTIOX FOB-PUBLICATIO
ht DlAraYTrr Or Tua he•e
an U. 8. LandOmoe as New Orlea

October *.S otloe ia hereby given thate A. Jenklns, of. Pine, la.

For tobpier 17,1906, ;made TomesSUr ship , ai i .~E1-

,9 s nMidira, ham Bledsoee of ai
tion to make.inal "Five Year,'
to establish claim to the land
desaribed, before Clerk of Co .
Fralklinton, La, on the 10 da
November, 1910.

Claimant name as wltlnessee:
of JI. N. gnlght, James Gerald, Witsk

Manning, Alva Jenkinas aHl of. Wt•--
vir- lngton Pariah, Ia..sed Walter L.

the g e

Busov. NOTICE FOR PUBUblATION.,
ion Domanrar Or TaisTahomd U. s. Land OfBeeat oNe Orleans.

rat October 2, b1,
urt Notlee i hereby given that Thba

0. Dyson, of Frankllnton, l •a., wo
1 Augustl3, 1909, made Homestead endi- try Serial, No. 0273, for N. W. I of

op N. W. 1-4, ~Seolon, 2, Townahipi
Soutn, B•age II East, St. Helena Mr-SIdan, has. led notoe of intentoii~t
i make Flal "OomunUtation" Proo ,

Sestablish olaim to the luand abov4d.
)lat scribed, teetoe Clerk of cor4 ia
of Frnklinton, la. on 6th. day of -

rty ember, 1l10et.Clmnt names as wltnees:
, e Louis Thomlpeo William Dy4in

He. H eary Da, Den•mas Wlton als of
Washsgton Paru•ah La.

Walter L. Ooh

. .. -ega t
l ank of FraPnkllnton

Versus

* m. C. Pool.
6th Judicial Distriot Court, 8taW_

of Louislana, Pariish of Wti~hni~

te toef an order otaelsuesd -
rs nesu out of thp above ed o

the m dat mr de B lta
of MO.Pl, o o s8. 14s' 1910,, an to te

all I have eelasdingid l r9 as
tw lhetastkand hLgbi m t

he prlancipal front door of the court Iin. between tie legal sale hourslorwl t prer se lanipe, hre oiand a W 14 of 6gW 1.4 or N hi-
See. ibTp).g8 8o 11*8 uIr.

b. Mert.,ban same land aqnifreab
this wndoer of JoN Mage, sh*,

in ease of aeak of Franktnone
James H. Lott s per deed of
$aWeoa urqauo book No. 1page
of P the loal recode of Waah
i' Parish, La.

Terms of sale: CMIb with bedt
a pprelgement. This 17th day of

OUI1TARs OF LPE TIN

You are destined .
to meet with sueee•s

V yo suave ltematiei 4
. ..-Doomed---

to failure if you
Squander .yqur

Smeney eaLrele

You Are Losing Money
f you re not keeping your surplus cash in our bank.

our are losing ftie substantial interest dividends it wou'J earn.

You are depriving yourself and your entire community of the
benefits to be derived from its safe local investment.

You are running the constant risk of losipg it, by fire, theft,
oident, burglary, etc.

You are tempted daily to purchase things you do not need.

'uch temptation is easily resisted when your money is in the bank.
f You owe it to yourself to plaeo your money where it will

fe; where it will draw a fair rate of nuterest, and where it will b
adily available at all times.

We offer you safety, a profitable rate of interest, polite and nic-
urate service, every modern banking convenience and ready ae.

t ommodation.
L Put your money in the bank today-Tomorrow never comes.

BANK OF FRANKL NTON,
FRANKLINTON, LOUISIANA.

f.4L.1_SL~4 y y;

"OZONE ROUTE"

' st$l 1,eiht Line

Tylertown, Kiss.
Folsom, La.

PASSENIOE SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT JUNE 12, 1910

DAILY
North Bound. South Bound
No. 36-9:59 a. mi No. 39-3:38 p. m.

DAILY-EXCEPT SUNDAY
No. 38-7:40 p. m. .No. 87-6:39 a. m.

SUNDAY ONlLY
North Bound South Bound
No. 40-8:66 p. m. No. 41-7.10 a.m.

For further information, apply
to local Ticket Agent, or to

G. B. AUBURTIN, A.O.P.A.,
941 Maison Ilanche,

Njw Orleans, Iln.
Long Distance Phone,-Main 488.

A Household Mdloinqo.
To be really valuable must show

equally good results from each mem-
ber of the family using it. Foley's
Honey nad Tar does just this. Wheth-
er for children or grown persons
Foley's Honey and Tar is best and
safest for all coughs and colds.

For sale at Peoples Drug Co.

The
Best Bargain
Is reatlag matter that 7er "
myseu bys 1 your lot pcal

dagr gof twhea outiy.

This Paper
wl tell yo th thing t• wast
to know is as entertaining wayt
will twgive ynAtheswI
o_..1,t; it weir .iat wil

p ia plea t gov np

Ofurl t •. L

House for re.
D. E. Brant

Job Printing
Our peaIalty

N a5 ! '~ 2 0

r .Ow~ O Q
U , .* . 4
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*NOT TO BE HAD AT EVERY STORE
FLOUR WIRE FENCING

Just received a carload We have a carload of The
Ph of two best a ttsburg Perfect Madeeach of the two best oatIts, with "The Weld That Held."

the genuine White Dove and This is the best fenceon the
market and the CHEAP-Pond Lily, If yoa do not EST. .Do not take our word

want the best grade, re- for i. but ask those whosar
using it., Come and look atmember that we also hardle ou•t stacuk' w~ger you

the next best brands Price.~ w do n•rIore Ief 'ed s
right onull brands. have the other kind.j Robert Babington, Ltd.

Franklrinton, La.

'.I cn do any and all kinds of masonargr ••y j jtimvte
on all work required. 'High olass work i ete

JOE J ONi,
FRANKLI1I4ThN, LA.'

q ANDt 1M
JOHN WHITE CO' B''


